The Perfect Day in Ottawa-Kanata
Thank you for considering Holiday Inn & Suites Ottawa-Kanata. We hope you choose to stay with us and create
unforgettable moments along the way. We’ve got countless suggestions on how to spend the perfect day, but here are
a few of our favorites to get you started.

Day 1:
•

Diefenbunker War Museum ( 3929 Carp Rd, Carp, ON K0A 1L0)
Take a walking tour of this 4 story underground bunker or test your luck in one of their escape rooms.

•

Saunders Farm ( 7893 Bleeks Rd, Ottawa, ON K0A 3P0)
Create aMAZEing family memories! Get lost in their world renowned outdoor corn mazes, or bounce away on
their jumping pillows.

•

Tanger Outlets ( 8555 Campeau Dr, Ottawa, ON K2T 0K5)
Shop in an open air environment with over 73 brand name outlets. Enjoy one of Ottawa’s favorite treats, a
Beavertail, while you’re there!
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On Day 2 of your visit we suggest you branch out from Ottawa’s West End into the Downtown core. Kanata is
conveniently located only 20 minutes from downtown Ottawa, and Holiday Inn & Suites Ottawa-Kanata is the perfect
place to stay – with immediate access to Highway 417 East to get you there!

Day 2:
•

Ottawa Tiki Tours (Heritage Drive, Rockland, ON K4K 1J8)
Take a relaxing tour up and down the Ottawa River in a Hawaiian Style Tiki Hut with your favorite peeps! Boat
tours are fully licensed and available for small or larger group bookings!

•

Ottawa’s Museums and Galleries (various locations around the city)
Visit one of Ottawa’s 7 National Museums and Galleries. From Art to History, to Science and Aviation; when you
visit Ottawa you can experience the entire Country all in one welcoming City!

•

Ottawa Ghost Tours ( 46 1/2 Sparks St., Ottawa, ON K1P 5A8)
Share in some of Ottawa’s most chilling ghost stories while you are led by lantern light through some of
Ottawa’s spookiest haunted spots!
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